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The Modern Evidence Trail

The FBI’s Regional Computer Forensics Laboratories Are Vital in the Digital Age.


Read Story
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New FBI digital forensic lab opens in North Texas
DALLAS - North Texas is home to one of only 17 FBI computer forensics labs and training centers in the country devoted to the examination of digital evidence.
Read Story










A look inside the FBI’s high-tech lab of digital and computer crimefighting
BOSTON — We all live in a world that grows more tech-connected by the second. Inside Boston’s FBI headquarters, there’s a new lab with one mission that’s anything but simple.
Read Story


































Service Offerings














RCFL Service Areas can provide services from evidence seizure to courtroom testimony.
















Training














RCFLs train law enforcement to handle, identify, preserve, store, and transport digital evidence. For a schedule, see your local RCFL.
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The work of RCFL provides crucial evidence in cases nationwide.













 







An RCFL is a one-stop, full-service forensics laboratory and training center devoted entirely to the examination of digital evidence in support of criminal investigations such as:













	Terrorism

	Child pornography

	Crimes of violence











	Trade secret theft

	Theft or destruction to intellectual property

	Financial crime











	Property crime

	Internet crime

	Fraud




























RCFL Service Areas













	Chicago
	Greater Houston
	Heart of America
	Intermountain West











	Kentucky
	New England
	New Jersey
	New Mexico











	North Texas 
	Northwest 
	Orange County
	Philadelphia











	Rocky Mountain
	San Diego
	Silicon Valley
	Tennessee Valley
	Western New York
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Nicholas County Farmer Sentenced for Crop Fraud Scheme






LEXINGTON, Ky. — A Carlisle, Ky., man, Randall Taulbee, 59, was sentenced to 30 months in federal prison on Thursday, by U.S. District Judge Karen Caldwell, after previously pleading guilty to two counts of conspiring to defraud the United States, by committing crop insurance fraud.



Read More…











Man Sentenced for Role in Scheme to Defraud City of Lexington






LEXINGTON, Ky.— Nana Kawabena Amuah, 31, a native of Ghana, was sentenced to 86 months in federal prison on Wednesday, by U.S. District Judge Karen Caldwell, for conspiring to commit money laundering. Amuah was also ordered to pay $4,743,443.60 in restitution.



Read More…

















What is computer forensics?
Computer or digital forensics is the application of science and engineering to the recovery of digital evidence using legally acceptable methods. Examiners use digital investigation and analysis techniques to determine what could be legal evidence on devices ranging from computers to cell phones to cameras. Examiners are capable of locating deleted, encrypted, or damaged files and data that may serve as evidence in a criminal or national security investigation.


































Our Service Areas








	Chicago
	Greater Houston
	Heart of America
	Intermountain West
	Kentucky
	New England





	New Jersey
	New Mexico
	North Texas
	Northwest
	Orange County
	Philadelphia





	Rocky Mountain
	San Diego
	Silicon Valley
	Tennessee Valley
	Western New York
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